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when he works In the fields, Is a relic I park aa a national trade mark In the
ilf his irinnHffilhar'. rinw, T. I. n I

competition for the world's travel is Meet Me at Miller's B8BS8aB8B86SB88Q6a
likely to arou a mignty Btorm or

popular protest.",

ail Around Town WEttOl E
denim and slides over the head like an
army shirt and Is not .unlike the frocks
worn by artists. In it, the governor
portrays an entirely different man
from the one who sits in the BoBton
capitol, immaculately attired.

"Hello Bill!"

Amendment of

. j. j. A rft A Golf Matches Will

"Hello BUI"

America One of

Three Nations to

Enter All Events
a iwn Tniv 21. The United

Begin Saturday At
9 A.M. Instead of 2July 22t'02rV vS. Vancouver,

July zs
. T.nrtue 336,

States, Canada and Caecho-Slovak-

.th. nnlu natinna listed to competeWaterpower
Bill Requested

In every event of the Olympic games EOoEBo,usPle J"ate (alr audltor-- B

p. O. at the stadium, inougn aouonesa
there are some omissions due to de

The Elks' golf tournament for men
will commence Saturday morning at 9
o'clock Instead of at 1 o'clock aa orig-
inally announced, it was stated today
by the committee In charge.

"Contenders are to be at the Elks
club not later than 8:30 a. m. Satur-
day and must register at the secre

loo- - . ! Rural partem
layed mails.

crin o in for all the events ex.whool, Kimball ool- -
Washington, July 22. Amend-

ment of the new waterpower act so cept the walks and tug of war. Great
Britain is entered for all except the

i. ..,.i t and tnvelin. while Italy willtary's desk," It was announced UU1Q '
take part in all but the hammer
j. n1 oVuifr milt. '

ias i oexciuue uie iwn.iu hi na
. The ladies' golf will be from lts provisions will be demand-hel- d

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. A ea of congress at its next session, It

', ,.Baby clinic,

chautau-""rtl- y

EUt8 con';

iJSLr.

III IUW O.HU " all events inmi it. nH uiftiiallvnumber or prizes are u oe ottered lor Jg ann0Unced by Robert - Sterling i. ins iidv mi "

the boxing contest includes the Unitedboth tournaments. Yard, executive secretary of the Na
tional Parks association. Mr. Yard
Bln savs that aHeht will be made

"Hello Mill!"

Daily ReciptThe
States, South Africa, r riin;, nu u.

Norway, Italy and Great Britain, while
Switzerland will send only welter-

weights. ,,..
'" .ntion, Astoria to have congress reject pending leg

islation, which he asserts, opens tne
.'HeiM twin

way for irrigation projects to draw

Reichstag Willon the parks for water.
Without amendment, Mr. 3aru

Hints of

Friday Market Page
EXCELLENT CAKE.

3 eggs beaten two minutes.
1 Vi cups sugar beaten ten minutes.

cup water.
Flavoring. Only a little flour and

two small teaspoons baking powder,

FROSTING.

says, the waterpower acc is m-- j

death warrant of our national parks
system," because all government own
ed land and reservations are em- -

aa agent ,un- -

kOblBa206 oMhe'transportatlon
hraneri within its terms, making it

1C1 SUpu'a1'""-
-

Joe Pleser.
possible for private interests to erect.

Meet On Monday
London, July 22-- The uvrr.ian

reichstag has been summoned to meet

Monday, according to an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Berlin. Its
business will include a discussion of

the date for holding the presidential
elections. A Koenigsberg message to

the Exchange Telegraph company
for theproceedingsays plans are

formation of a red army in East Prus- -

Bla"
"Hello Bill!"

Mikulich.i"""- -

.....i,v, v Julia
2 cups sugar. .

( .

cup milk.
nhnnnlutn tn taste and flavor. Mi v

We extend to all residents and guests, a most

hearty welcome.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters. We are
close to the Elks Temple, making our store a
convenient meeting place.

Just tell your friends

"Meet Me At Miller's" '

We have convenient Rest.Rooms for men and
''women.

Lounging Room with Telephone Convenience.

Filtered Iced Water for the thirsty.

'All these services are yours; don't hesitate ta

use them.

ffw Gasman vs Mary Poujade.'
affidavit.

dams, power houses, transmission
lines and other structures by obtain-

ing leases from the federal water-pow- er

commission.
It was not until the waterpower

bill reached President Wilson for app-

roval-that discovery was made by
conservationists that" national parks

" puiade. Affi- - all together and stir until it boils.
Boil five minutes witnout stirring.

Take from fire and beat until cold.
ff. GraBsnmu .

kLCX vs irvin Cox et al.
LfflJavIt of mailing. would be affected, and now theLAYER CAKE.

V. nun butter creamed with two cups
Athens, July 20. King Alexander of

Grece was aboard the cruiser AveroM

during bombardment this morning of
n th Kuronean shore otT. Simon, estate. Citation.

JTd. SchmalxreM. estate. Pinal sugar add 0110 cup milk.
3 eggs beaten geparately, one teas-

poon vanilla. f"Ur Marmora. Greek troops as
Leconnt. ;.' in hv the fleet, driving out

fight, 'Mr. Yard says, will be made
for its amendment.

Besides the effort to change the
waterpower act, Mr. Yard says an
effort will be made to prevent favor-

able action on pending legislation,
granting permission to private inter-
ests to build an irrigation reservoir

3 cups flour.
4 iMHiinnnfl hak'ln? oowder.watchmaker. Salem

to,e. Jeweler,

Kor, will supply all Jourlsts
Bake in layers and put together

the Turks
i HeUoB.u!

Coal Situationwith boiled icing and chopped nuts

PRUNE FLIP.
Lh Bjoline. See Lester mariin. .

N In France BetterBo, wanted, oer in an obscure swamp in the south-
western corner of the Yellowstone
National park, miles from any road.a llm. nrunes. cook until tender.Me.

Paris. Graadual improvementDrain water off. cool, remove pits This measure, he asserts, world be
Portland Shriner's Parade In pi vrnce's coal production, shown inand beat until smooth, add one cup

-- rir urhitna nf five eggs beaten stiff the opening wedgeor a number 01
lures at ye uwy mirrigation plans for other national figures brought out in the Chamber

and a cup of chopped walnuts.
f riemities. is giving comfort to OT

mi. McElroy of Portland Is in the parks.
Mr .Yard anticipates that other

legislation, including a proposal for 88oennomists but is not counted upon
kity for a few days mdamming! Yellowstone lake, will be of homes or

to relieve the chilliness

i,.ji ffoof factories for some.wianil Shriner's Parade In pic- -

L at Ye Liberty, today only 174

Beat all together unxu ligm. (serve
with whipped cream.

"Hello Kill!"

Bank Robber Is

Indentified Today

sum ivcuij
damaged by thetime. The mines

German invasion are slowly being putHarnld Beytein. an employe of the

brought before congress, all of which
he contends would tend to destroy
the beauty of America's playgrounds.

"The conservation associations nd
many institutions throughout the
country," Mr. aYrd says, "are even
organizing now for the defense of

fcugene Bank of Commerce, is in Sa ni shape and it is expected that tney
. j oRn 000 "tons monthlylem for a short visit

IDavton. Wash., July 22. Sheriff by the end of the year, if all goes
well. This would be half of pre-w- arRevueAmerican Musical at the

174 Gimmel has a warrant for the arrest
Mien, today production. It , was admitted tne

.1 rt would not be reached m Good Ca3the parks. Our new national park
system has fairly caught the Imagi-
nation of this idealistic and very
practical people, who see In it not
only a system of exhibits of the na-tlv- o

American wilderness, untouch

ffl dance a Dreamland rink Thurs
r.u,,..iii.. in mimnlnir out flood

ia anri renairing dynamited
Say Friday and Saturday at 9 p. m.
Urgest and smoothest floors coolest
(lace in city, same as open air. Bun-lido- w

orchestra will furnish music.
No raise in prices. 176

rw.rt the chief ob- -
ed, for all time, but the beginning of

"HELM) BIMil" -snuj-i- iuo
stacles. Orders for machinery are

for delivery in from
UVUCtJl-cu- , v.. ij - -

four months to four years.
n....i tma finniiv have been en

of George C. Boyd or Walla wana,
charging him with the robbery of the
bank of Starbuck last Saturday. Boyd's
picture haa been positively identified

says Sheriff Gimmel as the man who

Saturday morning locked the cashier,
bookkeeper and a customer in the
vault and then took $3270 from the
cash drawer. This picture was fur-

nished by the Walla Walla police, to

whom it was sent from the Colorado

penitentiary at Canon City, from which
institution Boyd is aleged to have es-

caped in 118.
Will E. Sprout,-

- president of tne

bank, Wgned. the complaint on which

the warrant was issued after the pic-

ture had been identified; Boyd is we I

A. L. Schmalle. formerly an in

a colossal national economic asset
whic hshall enormously spur domes-
tic travel and business, and bring in
creasing thousands of foreign visit-
ors here every summer to see them.
4nv lncrtalnttnn which tarlll rlAtrnct

ductor with the faculty of the Sa
lem high achool, but now teaching

.....J3V1B"1"

gaged to aid in the reconstruction
work after negotiations with- - Ger-

mans failed.
"

from the value of the name nationalithemistry with the Broadway high,
tattle, is visiting at the home of his "HEIiLO
bther. A. P. Schmalle. 860 E street.

'Mr. 'Schmalle returns to Seattle- -

Thuraday evening, June 22, i

connected and has two uPhiliD Falk. Alfred Plank ' and
Fred Llltl nf thin rltv wpm mpmbprs
of a party that departed Wednesday
lor a trip to California. The youns
men plan to return about August 15.

Glean Up Sale
Used Trucks

..r-- fi is) :'

I

Why is an Advertisement?
When the baby laughs, when the sun g?

line of march," Chief of Police Jack
Welah reiterated today in speaking

mum regulations when the formal-

-Elks' parade is held Thursday
Wiling. "The pedestrian is entitled

cut to ............ $550 J

Wemen End

Hunger Strike
Walla Walla, Wash,, July

Carlson, serving a term of

from five to ten years for killing

George Baker at the Home colony
near Tacoma, ended a hunger strike

at the state penitentiary this morning
when she was told she was to be

moved. The woman on July 11 at-

tacked the matron of the woman &

ward (at the penitentiary and had

been in a padded cell for a week, r
her she wrote the

Drumm, that Usewarden, Henry
liffi and signed the

wunuGinuuii, II1C i;iUBL-
nifl, fand we ask motorists to co- -

i:ie wun us on mis matter."

on Maxwell, cut to $800 ::I1 for a few davs visitlnor He .
Wt to return to his home followingthff hnvln. .M.t.l ... . . . . fTJ

- ..,s uiaiunes rnuay nignt fie
prominent Eugene confectioner on Republic, cut to $1,000

i" KtOM. r-- tiftiiuwn university(w Kiniete, is in Salem for
Vlsltinir on Ford, cut to .. $ 400 J

Uvun ut ouverton. wno
"sen workinff In Pnni.n .nM,t Maxwell Panel Delivery, electric

Annie." She had re-

fused
letter "so long

to eat for a week. She had hop-

ed that she was to be ooported. Her

"removal" (ends at Medical Lake
state hospital for the insane.

"Hello' BIB!"

JessWUlardls
urived in Salem Wednesday to

wain during. the Elks convention
TI7 . starter, etc $ 550

1 Overland Touring ..... . $ 200
nuraens Alliance of the
church will meet at the .home

H W. E. Anderann 1i01 r..,, Candidate For
TMt Ul.. '

afternoon at 2:30"dock. Constable Now
Lawrence. Kansas. Jess Willard,

h Trucks all have bodies and good tires. IMartin Ludwlg of Albany
ta

Salem Wednesday for
with friends.

shines, when the flowers bloom, when din-

ner sends out its inviting aroma; when

anyone of ten thousand things happen
which attract your attention and gain

your interest, you are being advirtised to.

And that is the "why" and the whole pur-

pose of any advertisement; to gain your

attention, secure your interest, arouse your

desire; to tell 'you something you donH

know, to remind you of something you have

forgotten, to convince you of something

concerning which you have been hesitating,
to help you get the best at the least cost.

Why is an advertisement? You can

wrap the whole question up in a few words:

To make you happier. Think it over, and

see if you don't find that to be the true

answer.

t B fu.i. ...- a resident of th'B
r1'' as gone fn Alho

Maxwell has brand new tires, 'f

Long Easy Terms
ft. - - " ' witcit; lietccetitoa a Jt.

champion, is aformer heavyweight
candidate for constable of Wakarusa

township, Kansas. Without his knowl-

edge, Willard was put In the field by

petition. Wlllard's big ranch is In

Wakarusa county.
W. C. SinimonB, owner of The

Daily Journal-Worl- d of Lawrence is

also listed as a candidate for con-

stable. His candidacy also was en-

tered without his knowledge.

ttinw. V "wlo ,n tne
of the Albany

CARD OP THANKS
' isb to express our apprecia- - W. H. HILDEBRANDT & CO. !

- sincere thanks for the kind
7Z 4eed the beautiful flor- -

Hello Bill

Coolidge Goes 279 N. Commercial StreetbTrlBn received during our late

To Farm Seeking
itMr and Mrs Moses P7 earge M Adams 174

CAPr nn . Rest At. Labor
10 thank all kind friends Plymouth, ' Vt. Governor Calvin

Coolidge of Massachusetts, republican"ynPaUiy nd comrt ,h. s me trying Ume of the nominee for Is "on a
rest." With Mrs. Coolidge and their" ! der daughter, sister nrt two sons, John and Calvin, he is on
hi fnrhor-- . firm in th hills of Ver

.

ol ubtrd l1oin'ltor nmtfXc

nd t0 assure them thattt. endeavors to make our bur- - mont. He finds the best way to rest
is to rise early and.help his father dotoi, are -

appreciated. Mr. tne farm work.
Tha farm a hlllir nnn situated at the11

NePtune, Doris Nep- -

lq pV11 Mrs Lou oison, Mr and
Boetticher 174

ton of Plvmonth notch, consists of
nvoi nn nro niirtlv wooded and

'Hello Bill!" partly cultivated. Long meadows of
hav anil nata are banked with fruit

J " SilveTton

trees, heavily laden with sweet Ver-

mont apples and Juicy plums.
The farm house, sandwiched be-

tween the Plymouth cheese factory
and the home of Governor Coolidge's
aunt. Mrs. J. J. Wilder, is a coxy New
England home, white with swinging
green blinds.

That rnmnr h risen ftt o'clock

Gervdtis.
WIXCOME
R P- - O. E."

THOMAS IN
"FOOTLIGHTS AND

every morning since his arrival on his
fiSth hfrthav-- Jnlv 4 He UEUSllV frdturrr Jejjersonl j'J

I

tlariondonaldon his grandfather's togs, consisting of
SHADOWS"

Arnisvile'an old flannel shirt, denim irou-r- a

and oldfashioned cowhide boots, made
at Ilia Plvmnnth tannerv in 1858. A'S.l Turn

He recites with interest the history lem.of the boots. They were made ror nis
grandfather when he was elected to
the legislature at Montpelier In 1858

i i m nnntimisallv through"Hello Bill- ;-
""Scn0 bhi:- - out the sesrrion. Governor vomm

wears tHm now when he finkers"-
-


